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Brief explanation of codes 
KY = KEY (unique keyword) 
AU = AUTHOR (commonly-known name) 
TI = TITLE of play, variant titles flagged by ‘aka’ 
AE = AUTHOR/EDITOR of publication 
TB = TITLE of book, journal, anthology etc. 
PL = PLACE of publication 
PB = PUBLISHER 
YR = YEAR of publication 
PP = Number of PAGES 
AN = ANTHOLOGY 
US = Publication sighted? 
CO = COMPILER(S)  
ED = EDITING 
 Publications arranged alphabetically by author 
 
KY GULLIVEWA 
AU Akhurst, W.M. 
TI Gulliver on his travels; or, Harlequin old father Christmas and the fairy queen 
of the silver acacias 
AE Akhurst, W.M. 
TB Gulliver on his travels; or, Harlequin old father Christmas and the fairyqueen 
of the silver acacias 
PL Melbourne 
PB Abbott 
YR [1866] 
ED 9412 
CO VK 
      
KY HARLEQUWA 
AU Akhurst, W.M. 
TI Harlequin Robinson Crusoe; or, The nimble naiad, the lonely squatter and the 
lively aboriginal 
AE Akhurst, W.M. 
TB Harlequin Robinson Crusoe; or, The nimble naiad, the lonely squatter and the 
lively aboriginal 
PL Melbourne 
PB Bell 
YR [1868] 
ED 9412 
CO VK 
      
KY HOUSETHWA 
AU Akhurst, W.M. 
TI The house that Jack built; or, Harlequin progress and the loves, laughs, 
laments and labours of Jack Melbourne and Little Victoria 
AE Akhurst, W.M. 
TB The house that Jack built; or, Harlequin progress and the loves, laughs, 
laments and labours of Jack Melbourne and Little Victoria 
PL Melbourne 
PB Cordell 
YR [1869] 
ED VK9412 
CO VK 
 
 KY KINGARTWA 
AU Akhurst, W.M. 
TI King Arthur; or Launcelot the loose, Gin-ever the square, and the knights of 
the round table and other furniture 
AE Akhurst, W.M. 
TB King Arthur; or Launcelot the loose, Gin-ever the square, and the knights of 
the round table and other furniture 
PL Melbourne 
PB Bell 
YR [1868] 
ED VK9412 
CO VK 
      
KY TOMTOMTWA 
AU Akhurst, W.M. 
TI Tom Tom, the Piper's son, and Mary Mary, quite contrary; or, Harlequin 
Piggy Wiggy and the good child's history of England 
AE Akhurst, W.M. 
TB Tom Tom, the Piper's son 
PL Melbourne 
PB Bell 
YR [1867] 
ED 9412 
CO VK 
      
KY BATTLEOWA 
AU Akhurst, William Mower 
TI The battle of Hastings; or, The duke, the earl, the witch, the why and 
thewherefore 
AE Akhurst, W.M. 
TB The battle of Hastings; or, The duke, the earl, the witch, the why and the 
wherefore 
PL Melbourne 
PB R.  Bell 
YR [1869] 
ED VK9412 
CO VK 
 
KY PARISTHWA 
AU Akhurst, W.M. 
TI Paris the Prince and Helen the Fair; or, The giant horse and the seige of Troy 
aka The Seige of Troy 
AE Akhurst, W.M. 
TB Paris the Prince and Helen the Fair; or the giant horse and the seige of Troy 
PL Melbourne 
PB Bell 
YR 1869 
ED 9412 
CO VK 
      
KY HARLEQUWA3 
AU Akhurst, W. M.  Adapt 
TI Harlequin  Jack  Sheppard; or, The  disreputable detective,  the  clever 
Kleptomaniac and the plot of the piebald goblin 
AE Anon 
TB Harlequin Jack Sheppard; or, The disreputable detective,  the  clever 
Kleptomaniac and the plot of the piebald goblin 
PL Melbourne 
PB Abbott & Co. 
YR 1869 
ED 9412 
CO VK 
      
KY OBERONOGB 
AU Barton, George Burnett adapt 
TI Oberon;  or, The knight and the caliph's daughter aka Oberon;  or, The king of 
the fairies 
AE Barton, George Burnett 
TB Oberon; or, The knight and the caliph's daughter 
PL Sydney 
PB n.p. 
YR 1865pub? 
ED 9412 
CO VK 
 
KY REBELCHFB 
AU Belfield, Francis 
TI The rebel chief 
AE Belfield, Francis 
TB The rebel chief; a play 
PL Melbourne 
PB Clarke 
YR 1850 
ED 9411 
CO VK 
      
KY COLONIAWC 
AU Cooper, W.H. 
TI Colonial Experience 
AE Irvin, Eric 
TB Colonial Experience 
PL Sydney 
PB Currency 
YR 1868perf 1979pub 
      
KY FRANCESJF 
AU Finnamore, John 
TI Francesca Vasari 
AE Finnamore, John 
TB Francesca Vasari: a tragedy 
PL Melbourne 
PB W. H. Williams 
YR 1865 
ED 9411 
CO VK 
      
KY MADELINWH 
AU Honey, William Richard 
TI Madeline Clifton 
AE Honey, William Richard 
TB Madeline Clifton 
PL Hobart 
PB Tasmanian Times 
YR 1869 
 US US 
ED 9412 
      
KY ANNIVERJM 
AU Marwick, John G 
TI Anniversary day; or, Helen's betrothal 
AE Marwick, I.G. 
TB Anniversary day; or, Helen's betrothal: An Australian drama 
PL Sydney 
PB George Loxton 
YR 1868 
US US 
ED 9412 
CO VK 
 
KY ANNIVERJM 
AU Marwick, John G. 
TI Anniversary Day; or, Helen's betrothal 
TB Anniversary day, or, Helen's betrothal; An Australian drama in 3 acts 
PL Sydney 
PB John Sands  
YR 1877 
PP 113-144 
 AN Spare moments in Australia 
ED 9412 
CO VK 
      
KY BLACKEYMB 
AU Mr.  Bayly adapt 
TI Black Ey'd Susan 
TB Black Ey'd Susan 
PL Sydney 
PB Caxton 
YR 1866 
US US 
ED 9411 
CO VK 
      
KY MERRYFRCN 
AU Nagel, Charles 
TI Merry freaks in troublous times 
AE Nagel, Charles 
TB Merry freaks in troublous times 
PL Sydney/London 
PB Isaac Nathan/Cramer, Addison and Beale 
YR 1851 
ED OK 9411 
CO VK 
      
KY RAYMONDER 
AU Reeve, Edward 
TI Raymond, lord of Milan 
AE Reeve, Edward 
TB Raymond, lord of Milan, A tragedy of 
the 13th century 
PL Sydney 
PB Hawksley and Cunninghame 
YR 1851 
ED 9411 
CO VK 
 
